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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
Ono Year by Mail in advance $1.25
One Year by Carrier in advance $1.50

Entorod at North Platte, Nobraska, Post
oflico as Second Class Matter.

TUESDAY, AUG 19. 1913.

The Reason Why.
In, answer to a criticism, The Tribuno

man reiterates that he did not favor
municipal ownership of tho waterworks
nnd that ho voted against the proposi-

tion. A big majority of tho voters
differed from him, tho bonds wore
voted and the plant purchased. Ho ac-

cepted tho will of tho big majority
without fault-findin- g nnd has since
then given the water plnnt and tho of-

ficers

a

connected therewith his loyal sup-

port, which is no more than tho duty
of every good citizen. Ho realized
that to 'make tho plant n success it
it must have tho good-wi- ll of every
consumer; ho knows that it cannot bo
successful if part of tho peoplo insist
that tho business shnll be conducted in
ono way and the other part say it
shall be conducted in a manner di
rectly opposite. A house divided
against itsolf must fall, and if this di-

vision of metro or no metro continues,
tho peonIovwill have a white elephant
on their hands in tho shape of a non-payin- g

water plnnt. And for this
reason The Tribune man oboyed tho
ordinance dirocting him to place a
motrc. and ho la satisfied thut his water
will not cost him any more under tho
mofra than it did under tho fiat rate
system.
hNo man should object to paying for

what ho actually receives, and that is
tho condition" under tho motro 'system.

Consolidation of Land Districts.
Press dispatches from Washington

tcll.of tho, intended consolidation of tho
Valentino and O'Neil land districts nnd
of tho fight between U1030 two towns
as to which shall retain tho land oflico.
Tho Tribuno pointed out last year that
tho land districts in Nebraska wouhl, bo
consolidated within a year or two on
account of the decrease in business,
that tho North Platte district would bo
amoungthe flrstolTectod, and suggested
that tliM commercial dlub bo rendy to
got into tho flghtin 6rdor to havoNorth
latto remain as jtho Bite of tho land
oflico. Tho consolidation a'f tho north-
ern diotricts will no doubt soon bo fol-

lowed by the consolidation of tho
Brokon Dow. North Platto and Allinnco
'districts, nnd of course thoro will be a
fight botween throe towns as to which
shall retain tho oflico, The land oflico,
brings many strangora to town who
othorwiso wopld novor comu'for tho
past two months tho avorngo has been
moro than a dozon daily, thoso coming I

irom nil parts of tho stato and some
from other stntos, nndofcourso each one
spends moro or loss money In town.
These do not include thoso who come to
tho oflico to make final proof. When tho
consolidation occurs the number will
naturally be much greater than at pre-
sent, ns tho torritory of tho district will
bo much larger.

The Cattle Situation.
Only a fow years ago we woro ac-

customed to talk about the groatnoss of
our wpstorn ranges, and to boast that
wo not only consumed moro meat per
capita than any other civilized nation
but that wo had a surplus big enough
to satisfy tho demands of Europe. We
had somo excuse for boasting, for in
19dl wo exported 495,000 cattle and 82,-000,0-

pounds of frosh bcof. By 1908
our exports had fallen to' 350,000 bond
Of cattle and 201,000,000 pounds of frosh
beef whllo In 1912 wo exported! only
105,000 cattlo and 15,000,000 pounds of
frosh .beef. Our dairy exports amounted
to $9,500,000 In 1901 and loss than half
thai amount in 1912. Tho indications
aro that this year's exports of boof will
bo less than Inst.
'

During tho yoare that our boof ex-
ports havo docreasod our imports have
increased from 95,000 hoad of cattlo In
1908 to 313,000 In 1012. Tho value of tho
dairy products imported during tho snmo
porlod Increased from $2,700,000 to
more than $10,000,000.

In 1909 thero woro over 71.000.000
nttle'in tho United States. At tho pres-

ent time thoro aro 50,500,000. It Is a
story of docruastng horda and ducraas
Ing exports, of increasing import anu
increasing population.

Tho agriculturalists of tho University
of Nebraska uro firmly convinced that
in tho fnco of the above figures no
Nebraska farmer should sacrifice his

.brooding cattlo because of tho present
shortago of forngo. Tho cattia market
is high now, but wo ljavo uvery reason
to bollovo that It will contlnuo to be
high, and that tho farmor who sells his
breeding stock now will not only lone

his natural lncueaso but will have to pay
as much or moro for similar stock when
feed becomes moro plentiful,

In practically all parts of the stato
thero Is sufficient feed for tho winter if
it is properly conserved. Much of,,he
injured corn can be cut for fodder and
the silo is & moans of saving food which

.otherwise Is an almost total loss:
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A Decade In

Transit
Br ALICE T. BURGE

' What a receptacle for miscellaneous
articles aro booksl When ono closes a

book ho or she most probably alio
will tnko up almost anything to mark
tho place. Then, too, things that may
bo well preserved find their way be-

tween tho leaves of volumes. Flow-

ers, photographs, old letters, bits of
paper of nil kinds, may bo shaken out
of books.

Ono dny ono Joseph Werner, a man
of thirty, strolled Into a library to uoso
about among tho' volumes on tho
sholvea. IIo was a scholarly follow,
and tho books ho sought wcro such as
fow persons cared for. Passing a
shelf marked "History," bo took down

copy of "Josephus," an eminent Jew-

ish historian, who wrote during tho
first century of tho Christian era.
Turning 6vor tho leaves, ho camo upon
an unfinished letter written in a wo-

man's hnnd. Tbo words "Denr Joo"
caught his eyo, and slnco his namo
wns Joo ho was interested. Glancing
at tho date, ho saw that ten years had
.passed slnco tho letter had been writ-
ten.

IIo pictured In hlo mind tho history
of tho volume from tho dny tho letter
had been placed in it A girl was writ-
ing to a man, Somo ono entered tho
room whom sho did not wish to seo
tho lotter. "Josephus" was lying
open on a tabic. Sho placed tho letter
In tho book and closed it. Either rIio
had forgotten it or had been called
away and novcr snw It again. The
volumo with tho letter in It had found
Its way into tho library, whero It may
not havo been opened up to tho pres-

ent time.
Whllo Werner wns dreaming about

tho letter be wns looking at tho
It reminded him of writ-

ing that ho hnd seen long ago. It wns
nil very vnguo. but thoro wns some-
thing Inexpressibly tender connected
with It Ho glnnced down to boo who
was tho writer, but slnco it wns unfin-
ished thero was no slgnnturo.

Ills mind drifted back to a period
nbout tho tlmo tho letter was written.
Perhnps It was nn association with
tho hundwrltlng. Ho was then enter-
ing upon his tlrsu and thus fur his
only, love, now delightful thnt grad-
ual ftiHlng of two young hearts! Lov-

ing was as natural ns breathing. Then
came tho serious part Ho was about
to go away to fight on tho world's bat-
tlefield for n living a compotence. a
fortune, no hnd spoken his love,
which wns returned, but tho girl must
have tlmo to think nbout It. Sho was
farseelng and thought it unwise to
cngago herself to ono who hnd not yet
even mndo n stnrt Sho would let him
know before ho wont nwny. But ho
did not hear from her.

Whllo thus rovcrting to tho pnst his
eyes wcro Used on tho letter. Ho read
without knowing that ho was reading.
Tho writer evidently was giving to a
lover nn answer such as ho hnd hoped
to receive

Leaving tho volumo on tho shelf, ho
took tho lotter to a window, whero ho
could get a clearer view of tho hand-
writing. It looked moro familiar than
before. Gradually a belief camo to
blm thnt the lutter hnd been written
to him. no remembered the dnto that
he bad left home, nnd thnt on tho let
ter was tbo dny before his going. As
ho looked nnd continued to look tho
old fnmtllnr hnnd cnino back to hlra.
Thero wns no mistaking It. Tho lotter
hnd been writtou not finished to him.
Rut It hnd never been sent

Why? Ah! There was tho mystery.
The letter went into Werner's pocket

tnstend of tho volume in which It had
been inclosed. He know whoro tho
writer lived, though bo bad not seen
her since ho parted with her a docado
ago. Ho determined to go to her for
nucxplnnntlon.

They stood fnco to fnco. Each rec-
ognized the other. Ho drow tho let-

ter from his pocket nnd hnnded It to
her. She looked nt It In wonder, rec-
ognizing it, but evidently being dazed
at holding It In her hands.

"now did you como by this?" she
asked.

Ho related to her tho strange hap-
pening by which ho nnd tho letter had
drifted to thu library and mot thoro.
Uer memory seemed to bo confused in
part, though as to writing tho letter
It was clear.

"1 wrote this," Alio snld. "tho dny bo-for- o

you left us. Mother suspected
thnt sotnethlug was bctweeu us und had
advised thnt wo remain each free until
you wcro able to mnrry. Nevertheless
I resolved to answer yon in tho nillrtn-atlv- o.

Whllo I was writing I heard
mother coming. A book 1 don't re-
member what book Iny open on tbo
table ueur me. 1 put tho unfinished
letter in It nnd closed it

"Mothor linked mo what t was going
to do nbout you, and I 'gavo her nn
evasive answer, Sho drow a promise
from mo to take no action without no-
tifying her. 1 was but seventeen nnd
uncertatu what to do; thorcforo 1 did
nothing. The letter remained In tho
book, whero I hnd plnccd It. When wo
gave up housekeeping, leaviug our
home, wo sold all our books to a deal-
er. How it enmo Into .tho library
whero you found It I enn't imaglno
unless tha-librar- bought It from tho
dealer."

"Your mother, who wna presont," ho
said, "1 being absent. mnd.c up your
mind for you then: It bohooves me,
who am now present, to mnko It up
for you now. Lot us consider this let-

ter finished, signed, eonlsd nnd Bent
Nothing remains but to males up for
lost time." f

And they did.

I
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Only Fair For Fatthsr.
In a trtin tho other dny, snys-- n aien-go-

News correspondent, 1 overheard
two schoolteachers dwell with a cer-

tain fondiii'M on the prnnku of a boy

whom they culled .llmmle. 1

gut her Hint trils hid wns full of iwt
simplicity iiiul.n deep rooted ohjoetlo.
to eductitlini. 'iK'.-fplt- hN dl!ntoi1mH.
however, he whh it jjeiienl irlli.

One or the dominies in wlwe vnw
Jlmiiile now idles Mm tluu iiiJifk-i- l

thnt on a I'ei-en- t iiKiritiim t!ie lmy h.nl
handed In nn exerHxe in iit'lUtiiiellf
which, by 11 iienttiiw ""d freedom
from omuv. simply howled "TaUier."
Jlmiiile win In a Himiiier ( .m Itwniei i

to hce wh-i- t niiiik lie wmild yet.
In order l surprise hint iit miyln.'

HouiplhlUK I He tnii her Unci

on the enpyhoik "Kiilr" lunhtjil tf
"Excellent." :n It --dumb lias bMi. A

murmur of dlsiniiy wan espwlml lr,m
the boy. mil liwli'ii.l" he cliu.-Ule- wliii
glee nnd renin rketl: "Oh. I'm glad!
Fulther'n only got 'fnlr' eftur it'

London's Ugly Man.
Frank Dun In bis reiiiinlsceucoH le!N

n story of an exceptionally ugly mini
well known in London society. 'li.m
unuio ho suppresses. IIo hud it tim.i
Lord Lytton, who hnd it from Lord
Bencoiisllcld.

"I snw him once." said Henconssllold.

"It wns when we were living nfcUio--veuo- r

Onto. When his curd was
brought up I wns extremely bu?y, mid
I snld to Lady Benconsfield, .Mjd,onr.
you must receive this gentleinnn lor
me.' I oucht to tell ypu that: Lady
Beuconsfieid wns very fond of xouin.;
remnrknblo people, nnd I snld to her,
'My denr. I know ho Is n rcmnrknble
man; I cannot tell you for what reason
ho Is remarkable, but you may take It
from mo thnt ho Is remarkable.' Lad
Benconsflohl tripped downstairs, mill I

wns turning to my work when I heard
n fall and u scream. I rushed down:
Lndy Benconsfield hnd fainted. She
thought she biid seen Mokanun, the
veiled prophet, without his veil!"

Metliodict Stamps.
Senator X.'s daughter, who Is beau-

tiful, religious nnd unsophisticated,
went into n Washington drug store
recently to purchase some stamps.

"Ten cents' worth of stnmps, please."
she snld timidly.

The drug clerk, who hnd nn eye for
feminine beauty, wns struck with her
nppearuncc, so he gnvo her an engag-
ing smile and urbanely nsked:

"Whnt denomination?"
Disconcerted by his open admiration,

she looked nt him In astonishment,
then, remembering the Scriptural In-

junction to bo "prepared to give a
reason for tho faith thnt Is within
you," she replied, "Methodist."' There
wns n moment's pause; then her fm--

beenmo suffused with angry bluslys.
and she continued. "Hut I do not .see
whnt thnt has to do with my Htnmps."

Llpplncott's.

, Story of the Voto In Fiji.
Tho Indian merchants In FIJI In mu-

nicipal elections vote solid for the
wealthy storekeeper nnd landowner,
who, snys Half Stock In "Confessions
of n Tenderfoot." represent vested1 In'
forests nnd owe them money.

On ono ocenslon thnt Is fresh In the
mind of every one in Suva, these n

merchants were rounded up and
driven to the polls like sheep, we'd
primed beforehand to vote for-- we

shnll suy Johnson nnd .Incobson. These
Instructions hnd been so Impressed
upon them Mint their vocabulary for
days consisted of nothing but ".lohn-so- n

nnd .Incobson." "Move up there."
snld the clerk of n polling booth on the
great day to a line of apprehensive

"D'your henrV Move up!"
"Johnson nnd Jacobson." answered the
latter as one mini.

Curious English Dialects.
Our English dialects are probably r

divurso ns any. Put a Cornish miner
"hnd a Northumberland miner together
for tho first time and ench would only
have n fnlnt glimmering of the mean-
ing of the other's speech. What would
tho Cornlshman think or "Wnnt mnk'
o yau Is shn?" He would express the
sumo inclining in "Whnt bo her like,
then?" 'Tho ordinary English, of course.
Is. "What's she IlkoV I have known
a Londoner, fresh to the lljie Dor.-- et

dialect, completely bewildered by a
farm laborer's tnlk. He could only pt
n glint of nieanlUK here nnd thcrtv-T-ond- on

Chronicle.

Room For the Doctor.
Landlady (to applicant for iooiiiki-U- eg

pardon, sir. but what business flu
you follow? Applicant I tun a tine-to- r.

of music. Lnndlmly-O- li, theiOv
shall bo glad to have you wltli us. nin'
I'm suro you'll do well here, fur there'-lot- s

of music lu this locality thnt ileitis,
doctoring.-Lond- on Tit-Hit- s.

Effecting n Cure.
"I tell you. Withers, this Imblt of

yours or borrowing nil the tiiiu- - Is
growing on you." snld .llmpson. -- Yon
ought to do something to check it."

"All rlKht. .limp." said HHtl-ei-

"Just let mo have the ehin-- and I'll
do my best. Veol;!

Doo That Fly.
Littlo Grace Papa, has n dog jrni

wiugs? Pnpu-Certnl- nly not. my "

Littlo Gnici--The- n the nurse t'd.l n
big story. She snld she was walk 'tig
down the street Inst night when a l.lv
dog How out at her.-Chlc- ngo News.

Proof.
"Thoy say that unloim raise the prlie

of labor."
"Quito right! Two of my clerks pt

married Inst week nnd struck me for
moro salary." Moston Transcript,

On tho choice of friends our good or
ovll tinuiu depends, Urny,

)
..,

For Sale.
Baptist parsonage, 1009 west 4th St.,

for sale or exchange for property nearer
the business suction of the city. Inquire
of Rev. J. L. Barton or phono Black 881.
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Good Reason for His Enthusiasm.
When a man has suffered for several

' rlfii.t, tl.ttl. .ml.. lIo.l...n m n.l.AH"ja VTIbtl bunk, UIU11IIUCU Ul UbllB&
form of bowel complaint and is then
cured sound and wall by ono or two
doses of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Dianhoea Remedy, as Is often the
case, itis but natural that he should be
enthusiastic in his praise of the remedy
nnd especially is this the case of a
severe attack when life is threa-
tened. Try it when in need of such a
remedy. It never fails. Sold by all
dealers.

Dr. D. C. Crocker.
Osteopathic Physician

PHONE HED G70.

- fr!V 4k-'- , t '-

J GEO. B. DEM,
Physician and Surrjcon,

' Office over McDohnld Bank. ifIt) Ofllce 130Phones j Residence 115

fr3l-?.- fr -- ! fftfrjf.- -

NOTICE OP SETTLEMKNT.
Tho Stato of Nebraska, Lincoln County ss

in tiiocountj court.
In tliu Matter of the Estate of CInuso

Erickson Poceased.
To tho creditors, heirs legatees and others

liiti-rcslc- In tho estate of Clause Erlcknon,
Talio notice, that thu administrator, has

filed tn tho county court, a report of Ills
dolnKs as administrator of said estate and
It Is ordered that tho same stand for
hearing tlin (Hh.day of Saptornber. A. I).
lltia, hoforo tho court at tho hour of ! o'clock,
a. m., at which tlmo any person Interested
may appuar and except to and contest the
same,

Notlco of this proceeding and tho hearing
thurcof Is ordered given to all ihJTsoiih

In sold mntter by publishing a popy of
this order In tho North 1'Iatto Tribune, a
legal semi-week- ly newspaper printed tn
eald county'for tlireii eonsecutlto weeks
prior to salddato of hearing,

Dated Ai.gust 13th. 1913. (Seal)
nl9-- 3 .Tohn GltA"T, County .ludge

NOTICE OP SETTLEMET..
Thu State (Sf Nebraska, Lincoln county, ss

In the County Court,
n the matter of the estate of Dennis

Kelly, deceased.
To the creditors, heirs, legatees, and others in-

terested in tho estate of Dennis Kelly.
Take notice, that Elizabeth Kelly has

filed in tho county court u report of her doings
as administratrix of said estate, and It Is ordered
that tho same stand for hearing the 0th day
of September, A. D., 1913, before tho court
at tho hour of 9 o'clock, a. m., at which time any
person interested may appear and except to and
contest tho same.

Notico of this proceeding and the hearing
thereof is ordered iriven to all persons interested
in said matter by publishing a copy of the order
in tho North Platto Tribune, a semi-week-

newspaper, printed In said county for threo
succcsslvo weeks prior to tho said dato of
hcariug. Dated August 11th. 1913. (Seal)

a 19-- 3 .IOIIN UKANT. County Judgo

OIlDEIl OF HEARING ON PETITION FOR AP-
POINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATRIX.

The State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, S3.
In the County Court.
In the matter of tho estate of John II.

Gutherless, deceased.
On reading and filing the petition of Mary

Gutherlesa, praying that administration of said
estate may bo granted to herself as admin-
istratrix.

Ordered, That Sept. 9th, 1913, at 9 o'clock n. m.
Is assigned for hearing said petition, when
all persons interested in Bald matter may appear
at a county court to be held In and for said
county, and show causo why prayer of petitioner
should not be granted; nnd that notice of the
pendency of said petition and the hearing
thereof be given to all persons interested in said
matter by publishing a copy of this order in the
North Platte Tribuno a semi-week- news-
paper printed In saldxounty for three successive
weeks, prior to said day of hearing.

Dated August 1G, 1913.
al9-- 3 JOHN GRANT, County Judge.

Notice.
Notice is is hereby given that on the

5th day of July, 1913, a corporation
wns formed in Lincoln county, Ne-
braska, the name of said corporation
being Lierk-Sanda- ll Company. The
principal place of transacting the bus-

iness of said company shall be in "the
city of North Platte, Lincoln county,
Nebraska.

The irenornl nature1 of the business
to bo transacted shall be the buying
nnd selling of groceries, queensware.
hardware, and other articles of
merchandise at wholesale and retail.
The amount of tho capital stock
authorized is $10,000.00 divided into
one hundred shares of $100.00 each,
eighty-fiv- e shares of which shall be
subscribed and fully paid up at the
time of tho organization of tho com-
pany. Tho date of tho commencement
of said corporation shall be on the 7th
dny of July, 1913,andjts termination on
the 7th day of Ju,ly, 1923. Tho highest
amount of indebtedness to which the
corporation shall at any tirifo subject
itself shall not exceed two-thir- of
its paid up capital stock. The affairs
of the corporation are to be managed
by n board of threo directors together
with tho president and secretary and
treasurer, together with such other
clerks and servants as said officers
may appoint and hire.

Signed this 5th day of July, 1913.
Lierk-Sanda- ll Company.

ORDER OF HEARINO ON ORIGINAL
PROIIATEOFWILL.

In the County Court, August 2, 1913.
In the Matter of the Estato of Catherine

McGovcrn, deceased.
On rcaillnir and nllnsr tho petition of Thomas

McGovcrn praying that the instrument tiled on tho
2nd day of August, 1913, and purporting to bo
the last will and testament of tho said deceased,
may bo proved, approved, probated allowed and
recorded as tho last witl and testament of tho
saldCatherineMcGovern deccased.and that tho exe-
cution of said Instrument may be committed and
tho administration of said estato may be granted
to Thomas McGovcrn and Peter McGovern as exe-
cutors.

Ordered. That Aucr. 26th. 1913. at 0 o'clock a.
m. is assigned for hearing said petition when all
persons Interested in said matter may appear at a
county court to be held In and fot said county and
show causo why tho prayer of petitioner should
not bo granted. A copy of this order to be pub
lished In tho North l'latto irtitune, a legal semi-week- ly

newsuaner of said county published in
said county for three successive weeks prior to
Juno 10, WIS.

JOHN GRANT.
al-- County Judge'

SHERIFF'S SALE.
II y virtue of an execution on transcript issued

from thoDI'trlct Court of Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka, upon a decree of foreclosure rendered In said
court wharuln Knox and Walters a corporation
partmualllDi. Is plalntitt. and E. Rima, Is de-
fendant, ''and to mo directed, I will
on the 23rd day of August, 1913, at two
o'clock, p, m., at tho east front door of the
court house of said county, In thu city of North
Platte, Nebraska, sell at public auction, tq tho
highest bidder for cash, to satisfy said decree.
Interest and costs, the following described
property, ts

Northeast quartor (noM) section two
(2) in township fifteen (IK), range thirty
(30), west of- - thu tith P. M. tn Lincoln
county. Nebraska.

Dated at North Platte. Neb., Jul y 14. 1913.
jlS-- C A. J. Bausduav. Sheriff

Oldest Bank in Lincoln County

McDonald
State Bank

North Platte, Nebr.

CAPITAL STOCK $100,000.00
W Solicit Your Duilnssi.

Notice of Incorporation.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed have ansociated as a corporation
under tho name and style, Howe &
Moloney; with the principal place of
transacting its business in the city of
North Platte. Lincoln county, Nebras-
ka; and for the purpose of transacting
a general furniture and undertaking
business; with tho amount of its capi-
tal stock $1200.00 all paid in cash; and
siad corporation shall commence its
business on the 25th day of April, 1913,
and terminate in twenty years; and its
indebtedness is not at any time to ex-
ceed 8 of its amount of stock capital;
and the business of the incorporation
shall bo conducted by a president and a

t, secretary nnd treasurer.
Dated this 28th day of July, 1913.
William R. Maloney, President,
Charles A. Howe, Vice-Preside-

ErmaV. Maloney, Sect.,
William R. Maloney, Treas.

J DR. J. S. TWINEM,
Homeopathic Physlclnn and Surgeon
Hospital accommodations for Medical and 5
surgical attention given obttetrical cases.
Oflico Phone 183 Kes. Phono 233

Office McDonald Stato Hank llld'p

aabaseasaoeaticoos e

Office phono 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

r,
A. J. A.MliS. MAKlt; AM1-JS- . ;.
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fj Doctors Ames & Ames, j

(s Physicians and burrjeons,

i) Office over Stone Drug Co.

9 Phones raireas g

j L, A. LINE EL j
n 13 years experience at the bench. Can do
n all kinds of repairing. Bed rock prices. All J?
J work guaranteed. j
Dr. J. K. Elms,
Eye, Ear, Noso and
Throat Glasses

fitted Also .
Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.
Office over McDonald State

Bank.
North Platto. Phone 36.

PATRONIZE THE njlT
iH 'House ofGoodShowrHl

When in North Plnlle.
Motion Pictures. Runs Every
Night. Matinee Saturday After-
noon at?.,5: O'clock.

10 CENTS.

Di redfield edfield

Physicians and Surgeons.

WILLIS J. REDFIELD. Sunreon.
JOE I). REDFIELD, Physician.

OFFICE:

Physicians & Surgeonr,
. Hospital . .

rnoNE 6i2.

Notice for Publication.
Chris Rasmussen nnd E' P. Rasmus-se- n,

first and real name unknown, De-
fendants, will take notice that on the
14th day of May, 1913, L C. Severns,
Slaintiff, herein filed his petition in the

court of Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, ncalnst the said defendants.
and each of them, the object and prayer
of which are to recover tho sum of
53G3.52, together with interest thereon
at the rate of seven per cent per annum
from the 14th day of May, 1913, which
said sum is due and payable to the
plaintiff from the defendants, and each
of them, upon a certain promissory note
executed and delivered by tho defen-
dants on "May 20th, 1912. to one "Wi-
lliam Bellew, nnd thereafter sold, trans-
ferred and delivered to the plaintiff
herein for a valuable consideration.
That at tho same time plaintiff filed an
affidavit in attachment in said action
and caused an order of attachment to
be issued and nronertv beloneintr to the
defendants, nnd each of them, towit:AH
of section nine (9) except about one and
one-ha- lf acres (1 j) in the north east
quarter (NEJ) of the south east quar-
ter (SE1) in said section, township ten
(10), range twenty-eigh- t (28) West of
the sixth P. M., Lincoln County, Ne-
braska, has been attached under said
order. Plaintiff prays for judgment
against the said defendants, and each of
them, in tho sum of $363.52, together
with interest from the 14th day of May,
1913.

You, and each of you, aro required to
answer said petition on or before the
25th day of August, 1913.
Dated this 15th day of July, 1913.

L. C. Severns,
By Muldoon & Girds,

His Attorneys.

L OSL?S&W(Aakwj

N. J. SCHLACHTER

Hoopless Stave Crib Silo
DURABLE-ECONOM- ICAL

ipm' j rs

The Only Stave Crib Silo that will
4

NEVER BLOW DOWN

Say MR. FARMER you need
that SILO NQW.

BIRGE
WILL DELIVER IT TODAY

ee him.

Business Man, Mechanic
and Laborer

Will find the cigars we make will
suit them. They are tho best made
for the money, whether you pay a
nickle or a dime. Then they arefmade
in North Platte, which should cut) some
figure to those who beileve in patron-
izing home industry.

J. F. SCHIYIALZRIED.
The "Maker of Good Cigars.

i Signet Chapter O. E. S.,1
-- NO. 55- -

I Meets 2nd and 4th Thursday of every 8
I month at Masonic Hall at 7:30 p. m. I

OR. HARRY MITCHELL

GRADUATE DENTIST
Telephone Red 456 505M Dewey St.

North Platte, Nebraska.

n JL.iniMBought and highest market
prices paid

PHONES
Residence Red 63G Office 459

C. H. WALTERS.
The Old Reliable

When your clothes need pressing,
cleaning and repairing, let the Old Re-
liable Tailor do it and do it right. We
have been doing this work in North
Platte for thirty years, know how to
do it and do it the way it should be
done.

That means satisfaction to you.

F. J. BROEKER.
Entrance north of the Nyal drug store.

Established in 1871. -

Contractor and Builder.
Shop Corner Cth and Vine Streets

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

R. D. Thomson.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. O1S09

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR.
United States Land Olllco

At North Tlatte, Nebraska, July 25, 1913.
Notlco is hereby given that Bernard A. Vos,

of North Platte, Neb., who on June 28, 1910, made
homestead entry. No. 04809, for EH NEli.
EM, SWW. and SVM. Section 30. Town-
ship 11. N. Range 30, W. Cth Principal
Mertdan. has filed notice of Intention to make
threo year proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before tho register and receiver
at North Platte, Nebraska, on tho 19th day of
September, 1913.

Claimant names as wltnessses: Georcc Miller
of Somerset, Neb.. William Hunter, Anwndus
Kunkic, both of North Platte, Neb., Howard
Slmms, of Wclllleet, Nebr.
J29-- 6 JkE. Evans. Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Serial No. 01051,

Department of tho Interior.
U. S. Land Oflico at North Platte. Neb.

June 19. 1913.
NOTICE Is hereby given that James Bechan

Jr.. or North Platte. Neb., who, on May 1, 1907,
made II. E. No. 22955, Serial No. 01051, for
WK, and VK of EM. Section 20.
Township 15, North, Range 31, West of the 6th
Principal Meridan, has tiled notlco of intention
to make final ftveycar proof, to establish
claim to tho land above described, before the
register nnd receiver, at North Platte, Neb., on
the 20th day of August. 1913.

Claimant names as witnesses: D, B. McNeel,
William Siebold, W. W. Groves, Arthur Toops, al'
of North Platte. Neb.
J21-- 6 J. E EVANS. Register.

J


